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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.

SCHOOL BOOKS & SLI DPLI ES

.,

,,

Personal and.Local

OF ALL IHNDS - - - - - - - - - - Eastman

ICodaJ;:s

Fine Stationet•y,

and

PhotogJ•aphic Supplies

•

lluylet•'s & Lowney's Candies

We do Printing and Developing for Anmtcun~.
The 'l'ennls Club is considering the
Prof. Clark left last night for Galmatter
of
fixing
up
the
new
court
so
lup on a short business trip. He will
that It is In good condition for playbe back in time for classes Monday,
ing and putting up a new back-stop
-;Miss Harriet K. Davis of Depere, in place of the old one, This means
204 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE.
BARNETT BUILDING.
Wisconsin, has enrolled. in the 'ranks extra funds.
of the College students.
TilE GIRL.
Mr . .ranws P. MacEJree, who comes
from Pennsylvania Univer::;ity has en.- Her voice wa::; soft,
Her eyes were large and brown,
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
tercd the College department here.
And sparkled glancing up,
Or glancing down.
President 'l'ight has gone to Santa
1\:[al;:eJ'S of the lUnd of Clothes
Barnett Block,
Gentlemen \Vear,
Fe, No reason given,
Her voice was mild and sweet
And even in its flow,
Elwood Albright says there's no college spir,it lacking at the dining hall And gay when ::;he was calling loud,
Or when talking low.
The Finest Equipped Gallery.
since the Yale locks have been recently put on.
Hlgh-cla,ss Cabinets, $3,QO per Do..
Her lashes long her cheeks caressed,
-:Her cheeks so soft and glowing,
Mr. Oliver Van Wagner, a former
'l'hat colored at his blythe advance,
215 West Rallroad Ave.
Open Every Day of the Year.
Varsity stud~nt has informed Prof.
Or mournful going.
Hodgin that he is pastor of the Congregational church in Auburn, Cal.
And so his heart was smitten sad,
1\IAOHINE CU~
He r~;grets being still single.
His passion all aflamE',
.
to bn,. He was to her eternal true·,
Gladys McLaugh 1in c Ia1ms
Or till another came.
really studying this semester.
FOR FOWLS
-:What sures the blind, restores th~
One funny thing always happen~
dead,
behind the scenes in each perform·
Returns the mad to reason,
ance, no matter how s<:>riously entered 'l'hat fine in winter, or in June,
'Pl.tO~""E 10.
upon. Fenwick had asked the stage•
602·604 SOUTH FIRST ST.
And best when out of season?
managrr where he would find a hat
--------------------------------~-~-~---~~
for the 4th act and was instructNI What Is it gladdens ::;o the sad,
where to find it in the "Prop" room.
What gives the weary rest,
HUGH J. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWIGNS.
He found one there and those who What Is it renovates the veins,
were at the play know the use he
And gives the aged zest?
made of .it. At the !'nd of the pt>r·
forml1.nC!' one of thP :Militi:t Company ·what Is it fl'iends, what is it foes,
"Everl'thing to Eat.''
couldn't find his hat, but later cam<'
l\leat Market:
Grocery Phone:
\Vhat is ft all, do you !mow?
upon his branll new Dunlap with a hole It not when you've tried everything,
NO. !i2•J
::o. <i·J
burnecl through it ancl candle grease
Go baelc and try Peruna.
We would be pleased to hm·e ontl
all over the top of it.
or our silleltors call for your order.
-:TllE VISU.'OU.
-:Debate se<'ms to be in the> air. What I saw a man upon the Hill
100 aml 111 North Second Street.
with the Inter-Collegiate and the
A looking at the relies,
Khiva-Estrella, both coming off in And at his sllle for trusty guide,
February, the falling thermomet!'r
Some Sophomore "Smart Aleclts."
wlll not flgurl' in the University
weat~er r!'ports.
'l'hc sun dial seemell to catch his eye
-:· ..
Across the campus spacious,
REYNOLDS BUILDING
Prof. Asplund did not meet his And when the guides his gaz!' e!<pleli
The stranger said "B;v Gracious." Drugs, 'l'oUet Articles, Stationery.
classes Wednesday morning.
Choice Confcctloncl'Y, Icc Cream Sod lUI.

•

Published, by the Students of the University of New Mexico

0. A. MATSON & COMP}:\NY

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

-.-

-·-

Mit lett Stubio

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

-:-.

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

&
Miss Baldridge visited the 'Varsit::r "Why do they in this pleasant grove
Have such a. staclc of stones,
'\Vednesday afternoon.
Is it to marl~ a battle ground,
Or guard a heap of bones?"
Why haven't the girls a right to
vote?
WORK IN ALBUQUERQUE.
"Oh, no.'' the Sophomore replle<l
-:•
It is said that a tennis club is to bf'
'Tis none of these you mention, Bromide Enlarging a Specialty.
212 South Second Street.
organized In town and that they will The roclts so rough, the herbs so
~'"~~~-----~--~- _ ~~~-·~ ··<--"~~-~-·-·~-~.,~·----tough,
challenge the ('}· b at the 'Varsity.
Were not for that Intention.
-·Carlos Dunn visited his fathc>r Who
Dealers In
J:ll!!'ls~>cl
through on his wa~· to hli< Th~>~>fl roC'ks ar!l hE>re-thls signal dear
'l'o mark events worth while,
horne in Las Vegas.
'Twas here one night, Our Prexle
-:StO\'es, China and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols nnd Anununitlon.
'l'he Frat house is really for thP
'l'ight,
Farming Implements, \Vagon :1\Intcrial all(l Harness
roof. It will be put on as soon as
Began to make his pile.
the members have time.
JOHN G. WAGNER, Pres. and Mgr.
3H•3l!3 W. Central Ave.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

The Khlvas have recein~d their nl'W
pins. They are very realistiC'.

AT tT AGAIN.

Stationtry,

We regret exceedingly that the dlsTascher, Allen, Johnson and r lght cord which we noted last week among
havE> bPPn holding nightly seances" the faculty hM spread among the stuKODAI{S AND FOX
over the chocolate pot.
dent body. Yesterday the discussion
VISIBLE 1:'1'PEWRlTERS.
was at its height, and honors wet'!'
... ! ..
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
The next Basketball game wlll ll!> 1 about even between the Sciences and
held WednE'sday, February 5 th, u. N. the Cla~sics. Thlg contest, howev~r, 205 WEST CEN1.'RAL AVE,
A1JnUQUERQVE, N. 1\{.
was not marked by that decorum
M. vs. A. H. S.
which
distinguished
the
faculty
dis_
~
.
.
.•
agreement, but was a general melee,
We will excu.se~ Prof.. C1·um for .m. HIS·. f r 1~ enr1 s tr.. 11<1ng r· r. 1enu,, as
, o.ft en as foe •
lng his. classesth:rhursday
on
the
grounr.
.
St
d.
t
rt
t
d
t
"Gi 1 ,.
· u en a. er s u !'n w a s c1r a g.,"'Cd 1n to
'I'he New Leather Work ot
Of work for
e
. r •
\ the argument, which spread lll<e wlld-

J.

....

w~

eo~gratulate

wish to
Grover
Emmons on his excellent work a~
chMr· l(•ader. Ile must be careful or
h(~ will have a permanent job.
- •
At the meeting of the Estrella T"iterary Society Wednesday noon, Mls<f
Fleda Smith ,was elected President:
Miss Myrtle Pride, Vlce-Pre~i!dent,
and Miss GladYs McLaughlin, Secretary·Treasurer for this semester.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

=~~bori~;
t~:Ct l::r;:id 0~~~~ :;~~ Cbe D~nbam.
ba.lants Wt>re renllerecl unconscious by

Indian Cradinn6

NOW ON EX1UBITJON.

.

eo.

the hot air pressure, and that I<. - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bryan broke all his former records ·
by speaking for 25 minutes without
VISIT THE
pause and without saying anything.
Toward nightfall, however, the combatants by mutual consent, dfsen•
tangled themselves, and separated, tJ
renew the contest at the next opporCL<>'riiiNG SECTION
tunlty.
For HIGH·GRADE CLOTIDNG ANl> FUitNISltiNGS AT LOWEST PRICES

9"olden Rule Dry Goods Company

Vol. X.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEHROAUY 8, lHOS.

lllGll SCHOOl• SNOWED UNI>E.It.j

No. 24

'l'he game was free from l'OUghn0ss! age that they did not use manuscripts
dis t
d ·
·
I
' 'l'l:(E SIGl\IA SIG~IAS ENTEU'l'AL~.
VIU'Sity Bests Oa. n 1. ·~ A. 1.I. s. '!'cam ln' t•'e . pu ~s, an t~·e final sco1·e suffl- while the girls, we thought, showed
Loosely J>)IJ~·ell Conteest.
j I ntly 1:1 ~e to sat!sf.y tlHl. t·oo·t·ers, . ho. wev<.'l\ .We!'(' well gottt>n. o.ff, and '.fhe Girl'R Basl;;etlmll Team Enjoy a
_
At thE close of the ft1st halt th~ better preparation. All tht> speeches,
Bnuqm'l Last Saturday I•;Yening·.
'l'ho PlU. c•h h<•raJdnc1 g"Ine ''"th tllJ .bscore Jsttood_ 29-13, and the second half l with the ht"lp o.f Profl"ssor Crum
' ··
' ' " · ''
••
" roug 1 · th1s up to • 5-26
Alhu. querqu<' High St·.hool ht>ld vVed"
.·
"'
·
and a SE'lf-appomted VJgJlanc<> com•
One of the pleasantest ev('nts of.
•
·
Ihe scormg wa,g done as follows:
n11'tt
f tl
b
11 t11
· 1·
" sp!'a ,er;; the semester occurred last
ncsdo.Y night resultc:>cl in a llQt'ic'l<•ll
N
.
c,>e 0
le oys, a
SaturdaJ'
·
·
·
• ew Mexko-Cormsll, 9 field goals 1 11 th,
· t • tt t"
f tl
vie tory for the che1•ry n nd silver. '.rhe 4 f 1
. ·
' ( H' '
' WI ap a em 1011 0
H'
au- night, when the Sigma Sigma, Soror. . .
.
,
ou goals, W. Galles, 9 field goals; diPnce.
game• "ns• fen the most pal t slow and r..~ Pe-, 3- 4.!>ld
go·tls·
l"eald
. d I,
Jty gave a dinn<'r to the gil•ls' basket·
u~
~ ,
.....
, 1 fi1(' 11
l an
Iaelong· 111 interest, fm· at no time 3 foul goals; Lembk£> 1 fit•ld
1
Although,
as
we
have
said,
the
inball tc?am at the 'Varsity dining hall.
,
1
'
goa ' '!Vidual
J' ·
were our tnPn ''.• orcc d t o Pxc>rt tlwm- awarded 1 point.
~p,•eches we>r,,
V<'lT t'redit- 'rl1e ro0111 was Jll'C?ttJ·1 y adornecl for
selves.
Every man on the Varsity
Albuquerque High S~hool-Haw- able, tht' genPral flow of th!' debate the occasion With Collc•ge lH'nJ1:;mt.R.
team was superior in speed to his op- thorne, 4 field and 11 foul goals: Jaf- w~a nut all that could be desired. A 'l'ht' table> dPeoratlons W<.'re in tlw l'lorponent, but thP High School men fa, 2 field goals; awarded 3 points.
grl'at deal of difftculty was <>xper- orlty colors, gre{'n and white, and
played their best every minute, and
____
ll'nced by both sides in d<'finlng covers were laid for ~ixtl'en. Mr,,
guarded closely throughout. PracESTlU~LLA WINS.
terms anc1
establishing
common Crum was charwrone ancl Mr. Hugh
ticnlly none of our :r>oints were scored
ground, which fact inclulg<-d in a good Bryan, in his capacit:> of chartl'l'
by the men getting away from their Boys Los(' to Wrls in Closc:- ])('bate In deal of unproved disparagement of IDE'mber of the Sorority, \Vas pr~sellt
guards, but by superior SP!'Pd and finu
lfo.ndllr's Assemllly,
tlw oth~;r's arguments.
and ass!st<"d loyally In entc•rtaining
throws ft·om <'V!'r~· conceivable posi'l'he boys justly criticizNl the girls the guests.
tion. The Vnt·s!ty goal throwing was
I,ast Monday, FPbruatT 3, tlw i'ar- for citing the cli<:>tionary as an authorThe feast was a merry on<', fm· the
In l'act of a spectaenlar naturt>, Cor- famed Khiva-JoJstrt>l!a debate, fo1' lty on literary questions. 'l'he girls, gen<.'ral jo.llity of tlH• erowd, and the'
nlsh and Gnll<'s making S<.'\'eral very whi<'h the contE'stants have been s•) howevPr, wert> declal'e<l victorious, al- much apprN•iated pfforts of outl"id<'l'.'<,
difficult goals,and · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! -_______________.!._ _ _ __
-~- ~ -·-·
helpNl to mnl>e
Le!' S€'<'Uring two 1
the
O<'t'Hslon exI o n g goals I n
tt•<'mE'lY liVPly,
whid1 the ball
AftPr
the
sailed In without
('0Ul'MS Wl'J'(' l'ndtou<'hlng tlw ba~
E'cl,
toasts were
ltl't rim.
glwn. l\lis>~ HugBoth t<'Hil\1<
gett a t' t r• d a s
W!'l'<.' fair!~· goo<!
toastmaHter, and
in f o u I g o a. 1
w e I t' o m e d tht>
t h r u w I n g, but
guests in bl'half
only about half of
of the Sorority.
t h e fouls wert>
l\IIss Smith then
t h US l~OllVPI't<'d
spoke on "BnsIn to po.~lnts in tlw
lwtball, Past ancl
s(·On•. Hawthul'lll'
Ji"Utur<',,. maldng
SI\TUI',VfiYSIGNA's
fNT
ER
TA
IN
had slightly tllfo
a fe>w rl'marks
brst of tlw arg\1•
);:'ST(\£t.t "\ CLUil /11l,E
r<'lative to the rem<'nt in this re$ Tl\1\ DEB I\IE f\ ":>
een t change from
spect.
n1en's to women's
&- 5MEilML
Team work was
rule>s for om· fuCOMES To IT$
for thco most IHU't
ture ten.m:<, anll
OWN.
J:wldng In t h P
endPcl hy toasting
play of both siclt't4,
tlw tPam. l\f iss
thP Varsity not
r.ut•y Edi<l (capbl'ing lH'Y<'d U)l to
tain), responded
suffid!'nt t{'nslon,
with a. ll('at little
a n d the High
toast in vc•r.se,
S e h o o 1 lat'ldng
whh•h was greatSIH'Pd (•nnugh to
ly n. p p 1 a u clell.
ltet'tl their plars
l\!rs. Crum and
from bl'lng urolt"Cherub" followen up,
Pel \Vi t h SbOl't
!<'or the Varspeecllf>S and the
sit~·.
H.
Galles
progran1 was
play1•d the fastest
closed by a rousgame, t h I' foring "Here's to the
LEE MA¥.fS ltiE.
um.t·cl~ nlc::n
tl.otng
t•.
::.-l'. ).f.; drink it
SlUDE'Nfo PROHI.Sf
a good cl<'Ul of
do,vn..''
..,.
10 BE GOOD
s p e t' d y w o r k.
Adjournment
Lemblt<'. a guard,
.was tht>n made to
a a unreliable a t
Hokona, where a
times as he Is un~
genuine frolic was
surpassed on oel'a•
the order of the
slons, played a eareless game, every long preparing, was held In Assembly though all. admitted that It was aj evening.
Danein15
was
Indulged
one of Hawtlwrue's field goals being hall,
Before the debate began, close debate,
in, especially the
Virginia
reel,
prevctttlLble If he hall on ty been there. much rival spirit was manifested· by
·we hope that this is but the ftrstj Adjoul'nment was then made to HoThe J:IIgh School lacked a good cen- the students, the boys unanimously of a series of annual debates between kona, where a genuine frolic was the
ter both Dorn.n and Rosenwald bel!lg supporting the Khlvans and the girls the two societies, which wl1! be held ordE>r of the evening. Dancing was Inevery year from now on.
dulged in, especially thE' Virginia reel,
properly guat·ds, and showing much the Estt•<-llas.
bette!' skill when playing in thl' lntter
The subject discussed . was, "Re··-college songs were sung, special
:Mr. Adolph Law Voge of Zurinh, stunts attempted, and finally yells
position. Hawthorne is good at gou:l solved that ~omantlclsm has had a
throwing, but showell lac!{ of both mot·e beneftctal effect on English lit· Switzerland was a visitor FebrUary 3. werfl given for everything and everyspeed and judgment. .raffa lHlS con·j et'ltture than realism." The Khlvans Mr. Voge is doing work in connection body in the company and out of it. At
sldentblc speed, and his two goals in supported the afflmatlve. Mr. Bald· with American chemical libraries and a latt> hour the party broke U:r>,
Mrs. Ct•um, the Misses IDdil', Durtho Meond half were made in spitP wln was the first spealrer for the on his way to California he stopped
off
at
Albu(Iuer!]ue
especially
to
see
lfng,
Pugh, Mae MacMfllan, Allee Macof close guarding which rcnclN·ccl boys and made a very creclltnble
them very dlfCleult.
«peech. He used a somewhat unique the University. Mr. Voge was de- Mlllan, Smlth, Pryd!>, Perkins, Sleight,
Both lfne-ups were slightly clwngPd method of diagraming his argument cldedlY pleased w.lth our pueblo J HuggE>tt, Mathlltle Allc,n, Anna AllE'n,
on the blackbo. ard, which showecl architecture, but t·t>marked that our ttidll'y, and Mr. Hugh Bryan.
i n th c seconc1 .h a If .
.
·
·.
.
1
f
tl ,
out .of pin.
~'he teams played as fallows:
vcr:; graphleal.ly the p ac~s o
~~ bri.ck buildings see.n:ecl.
_
)!emu. ·
New Mexico-Cornish, I. f.;
varwus sc-hools. 'l'he ope1tmg speech
The committee whose duty it is to
CrNtm of C(>lei'Y .Soup.
. I"
f .
· .,. Hea.ld. c· · li Gal- f.or the girls was by Miss Srnlth; then
Gal
"' ;:'I, r. . ' 1.JCe, 1:\...
.
'
•~
•
.
Ml All
l\'" select an Annual Play have been
Roast Veal, Dressing.
le8 r . 1 (} . 1 e bke r g
followed M:r. Wagner,
ss
en, .r.
Gravy.
· • ~ .m
' ' ·
11
l\"f
Pride In the Ol'dfll' working laboriously, reading plays Mash!'tl Potatoes,
• ,ec, ·
Albuquerque High School-Haw- Kf" el',
~ ss
·•
and do.ing eve.rythlng else t. o make. a
Creamed Cauliflow€'r.
thot•ne, t. f.; .istfta, r, f.: ROran, Ros- named.
proper
.selection.
They
are
having
a
Fruit,
salad,
Wafers.
enwald, c.; Wlclthnm, 1. g.; RosenThe individual speeches were exhard
time
finding
one
which
will
give
·
Ice
Cream,
Calce,
<wllent, the boys spealdng rather more
h
b
wa.Jd, Rornn, r. g,
Coffee.
Heferce-Sidnnet•.
Umpire- Ber- forC'Ibly, as wou1d
ave
ecn ex- all those wi~hlng to take part a
chance.
Oliv<>s.
Stuffed
Datt%
Salted A1monl1fl.
pected, and also having the advantger,
1
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th~ institution there orm be no real

NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

doubt. However, it would p~·ove interBette&
esting to JJ:no>l' what tht> purpose of We OIU'ry the HART-SCJJAli'FNER BP MARX Clotlling-None
Albuquc~:quc, Nllw Me~co,
OUR s~cn: lS NOW ARRlVING
the Faculty members of the Board of
-.-.OUR PRICES ARE ALWA.YS RlGHT
Publlshe(l by the Student:> of the control is, if lt is to remove for sufficient cause, lnanagel'S, coaches, !"tC'.
University of'New Mexico,
;T~l~•e;C~e;;;n~tr,;;al~Av;;e;;n~ue:;,;:C_lo_t.l_lle_J<_
What business it was of the Faculty
Subscdption Pdce: $1.00 pet· ~·cnr, has not yet been clearly pointed .out
to us and going even beyond that it
In tulvnncc; single copies, 5 cents.
The U. N. 1\f, Weeurly is on sale at seems a decided breach of courtesy
towards those professors who mal;:e up
all book sbres.
'l'hls paper Is sent regularly to its the Faculty membership of the Board.
STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
subscribers until deflnHe order is. re- PNhaps the case was one which de•
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
ceived :for its discontinuance and all manded hasty action and we are of
PLUMBING .AND TINNING.
arrearages ptdd.
the opinion that it got it.
Entered at the postofflce In Albu·
The removal of the manager seems
querque, New Me;Kico, February 11, to have had just and sufficient cause,
1904, as zecond-clas3 mall matter.
if it had bet:>n (lone in the proper manAddress all communications: to Wal- ner an(! with tht:> proper spirit, bu~
ter R. Allen, Business Manager.
we would characterize as positively
purlle the t:>xclu~>ion of the manager
A cross in this circle means that n·orn participation in the manageryour subscription Is due.
ship of any team in the future of tlle
Oli' ALBUQUEltQUE, NEW MEXICO
Univt>rslty. It seems to us l!l~e an$200,000
CAPITAL A.ND SURPLUS
EDITOIUAL STAFF,
other case of making a mountain out
SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STlUCK:LER, Vice-Pres. and Caslller.
of a mole hill.
w. J. JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
Editor-In-Chief. • • • • •Frank C. Light
We undet•stand that the manager
Associate Editors •. , .Roy A. Baldwin wall not exactly :rr>spectful in his atD. L. Sterling titude towards certain
individual
HarYPY FPrgusson members of the Faculty. Without
Exchangl' Editor ..•.. Dayid R. Lan<> (loubt this were a grevious fault, but
Athletics • • • . • • • • Clarence E. He~ld as a matter of (act, lf facts arf' inYesLocal Editors. , .•..•. Hugh 1\f, Bryan tigatPd it wlll be found that thf' seemEugenia Keleher ing (lisrt?spect was $\mply strong exLEON HERTZOG, 1\lgr.
:Business Mgr, ... , ... Walter R. Allen pression of opinion of the poWN's of
We Sltoe and Clotlle tile Feet.
Asst. Bu.>~. Mgr. . . Charles H. Lembk'l thl' student function committee.
216 West Central A.venue.
Of course, t11e mana~N' madt> a
GUU,S' JSSri<i 01~ WRli;JH.Y.
mlstakf' when Ill' came to th<' conclusion that tht> studt>nt funC'lion commit
Tht> girlll' issup of The \Yc-<•kly, tt><' dicl not have the authndty whi<'h
which 1~as long bE> en a dellgh tfnl feat- it C'lahnNl for itsl'lf; so, also. with his
"lhm U11lon" Drawing Instruments.
"Ricllter" Instruments of Preolslon
m·e of thig publication, wHI this year conclusion u~ to the nP<'ellsity of notiSuperior to All Others in )luterlal, COnstruction IUtd Flnlslt.
b<> tile first one in 1\Ia.rch. The Weei'- fication b)' th , pommith•e or tls action
1
Jy 1lot>s h!'rt•by adjun• tlw girls to "get
w~ make and carry the most complete assortment of Drawing Ma•
in a pnrtkular. ThN'<' two arli' th~.
llllflr." \'!Pet their staff and get their rocks on whic'h his shin
terlals
and Surveying Instruments. All goods warranted.
went tr
l'P)HH'tc•rs in tltr: fleltl, in the hope tlmt pieces. nut may WP ask, wherE> pan
Latest Catalog on Application.
it wlll rec•eive as ldm1 treatment at the gro11ing stud<'nt <lillCOVPr the mysEUGENE DlE'l"ZEN CO.,
181 ~lonroe Street, Chicago
tlH•ir fair hant1ll n!il it has in formet· terious Jaw!< whl<.'h goY<'rn certain of
NEW YORli
NEW ORLEANS
SAN FRANCISCO
~:t?arg~
tlH• ('ommlttN•!< c)f thl' faPulty? \Ve
know of no litl't'uture on the subjN·t
II.\ YB YO"C 'l'HB JHGII'l"?
ancl with regurr1 to this particular
ctlllll1lltt<•f' if WI' are not laboring un\Vt> have noiii'Pd fur lltltnl' time pa1i't
dl'r a miRapprt>ht?nslon it was ana \'<'l'tain ten\l1•ney on tlw !HU't of ;;;om,.
nc)uneed from the ro~>trum uR an a!lof the nwmh1•rs of tlu• institution tn
visorr committee, not n. commltt•'c of
trt·spasll upon the propprty of the
'I'enni~< C'luu.
PPrhll!J/4 it l~ not full~· r1i'stlny.
Thi" whole qUE'lltlon resolYes Hst>lf
un\lei'lltontl thnt thi!< dul1 has out of
into the que1•ies: \Vhat Is the :vurpo!le
Its own fUiltl>< matlP thP tnnn!s courts
of thl' Board of C'ontro1? \\'hat ur"
pos!'lhle: that tlJl'f'P funds Wf'rf' t'alsNl
thP official powet·s of the RtutlPnt
hy prh·a.tP nsst>ssm•·nt anll that in all Function CommlttE>e? Ill it nl'ees~:wy
- --. '" . --"·.
but a lrgal I'Pil>'!' tht> t<>nnl!< C'nurl-" bPto ulle .a 2x4 to whi!l a <'hild '?
long to thP members of thl' t'ltlb an<l
to nn othc•r>'.
:\I.\.~TAL 'l'RAIN1XG COX'l'NST.
1 lf 1•nursP, t1H• rulP!l of tho• rlnb ar•
br no means :;trit•t: on<> <:'luh nwml•Pr
011 Monday, Dr. Tlght announ<•ed in
furnlshf'.• tlw eXt'lt!'e fol' threp non.
mc>mlwl'!< ancl th<T are tH·rfpetly WE>l- Assembly that Hon. E. S. Stover, a
member of the original Board of ReCornel" COal 1111d Second St,
{'Olnf', but it dol'~ seem to U>' rathet· gents and indeed of every succeeding
.lloUJ 'Pllones
thi<:'k->'kinnPd fot• any per!'on or rath~>r one had offered several })rizes for ,V, R. ALLEN, U. N. :u. Agent
pPr:wrt~. all non-m!>mbers. to gl't out the' best exhibits of 1\fanual Training
on thr court!< with as mu<'h non- by students of the University.
chalatH~f' as though the <'OU1'ts
beThls competition is open to all
longed to them.
Varsity students and the exhiblt may
'\\'e hopl' thl>; Jlttlo> exr•n;.;ition nf the be shop work in wood or metal, meposition nf the t<·nni!< club wlll Sl'n'e chanical 11rawing or any other work
it" plll'PO!'f' nnr1 if it I]>W>l WP]l 1!1111 of stmilat• natut·e.
go()(l; if not some one :may llf' embar
A large numbc•r of students have
ras~Ni with a l'P!JUP!<t tn desl!<t from expt·ess<'d their intention of entering
the ~>rtort!ve pastime.
work and the shops and drafting
room are full at all hours.
The Physics class are especially
r•nthmdm;ti<' ovl>r tlw mnttPl'• RMI'"l'R . ACADEMIC DEPAlt'.i11.lliNT
IJUrlug thl' l,;,,t \H'd' \1 o: lliln• ><<·t·I· is to make an Altt>rna.ting Current
F'our years' Preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll aiJ·
tile Faculty prouuce some lightning Transformer of the ring tYr}e. Saulll:nit the holder to all first-class Universities ln the United Statll<!.
!'hang<> effN'ts with lt!< wand of power. bPrry wii! turn out a Thompson gal\Ve wish with this a1·tion a~< a text to vanom<>ter. Allen has begun work' COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT
consh:ler hri<'fl$' just the positinn of thr> rm another type of galvanometer and
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. :t>egree.
Fa('ulty with r!'gard t<~ thP 11turlent
others are at work on other clectriNtl GRADUATE DEPART~IEN'l'
hod~· under (•ondltion~ sm•ll
us "II'P aJJparatus.
have recently PX!Jf'riE'nC'c?d.
Work offered In special lines leading to advanced degrees.
several boys outside of this class
\Vp al'f' ::;ure that Pach and t>very are evidently at work on electrical
ENGINEEJUNG DEPAltniENT
(lll(' of thP student!< of thl~ Institution
instruments of some kind, but none
Offering In 1907-19()8 the first three years of a. four-year course
is of th!~ opinion the Fa~ulty is one of them will name the articlt's. We
In Mechanical, Civil, 'Electrkal nnd Mining lllnglneerlng.
of the moM r!'a!;onahlC' and just to lw sus11ect an invention.
Who among
found in any American Coll!•g:e or tn· our number hna a.:wised something NORMAL DEPAltflfi!}N'l'
day and thy-at thi> individual members original? Stranger things have hap·
One year of professl.')nal work ls rcqulre.l in addition to the four
of the Faeulty at•e always on the look- pened, though, and we are sure that
years' academic course or its equivalent,
out fot• an opportunity to give the ;.tu- New Mexico has. educated and in fud.Pnts evPn greater liberties thnn tlwY ture will educate, men fully cornpe· COIDIERClAL Dl!.'PAR'J.'.&IENT
at 1wesent l'njoy. So whatever we may tent to make their marl;: In the sci<mTh!s department exacts tha full years' work required tor
say with regnrd to the action of the title world. And this prize has stlmU·
the completion of one or tho academic courses, with substitution
Faculty In the })resent easP we IYlRh tated interest as nothlng else would.
of commercial branches,
to have it understood that we simply
We apprecla.te the generosity of Mr.
think thllt the ex<'cutive body madP a Stover and thank hlm sincerely, not
"t R
.. e"-o"".llle
..,"tei
mistake in jU(lgmPnt.
only for what he hus done In this Bonl'd and Rooms at tho \JNIVEltSl'l'Y DOltMI'l'Olt""
... ..
...,. ....
~...
That the Faculty has the ltlel'f' !!'gal matter, but for his good offices in the
1•ight to do about whnt it pleas<'!> Itt past..
-D. n. :L.

S I M Q N STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Albuquerque, N. M.

113-115-117 S. First St.
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BANK OF COMMERCE

£bolct Jootwtar

Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION
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HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
OUR WORK IS BEST
PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

Th.e University of
New Mexico

i

.l
I.

t ··"-

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

SIIO'i' DOWN IN COW IH..OOJ).

connectlon with the doctor and dellvered his all-Important message, he
)!~~·nnlc Light Helpless Vlctlm of CIU'e· hurried to the kitchen for more sup·
f!Illy Planned A.ssnssinntion.
plies to afford temporary relief for the
wounded. He founu the ldtchen empty
•Search the pages of criminology, r~;- save for Miss Becker, who seemed in
call the crimes of hi~>tory, probe the a stupor and knew not what to do.
heart of a m.urderer, gaze upon tho "llun quicl{," he shouted, "and see if
assassin's pistol and consider the ~>or- they want any more water." SlH:
row, tears an(! misery he leav<?s be- obeYed. Then, qu!cl<:: as a flash, he
hind as a monument to record l1IP closed the lcltchen (loor P.nd locked it
dea(]Jy, bloocly deeds! The life a! suc>h in Ol'··"" to preyent the riot roaching
an assassin must be written with til<' the room where the del!oacie" were
Jlfe-blood of one of the prominent stored..
stut10nts of the University, Never, In
In the death cham.b<:>r, J.I.IJ·s. Crum,
the annals of human tragedy, wa~ chaperone, seized the management of
ther0 ever a more pitiful story to tell tho occasion. "Be calm, girts," she
than the cold, malicious, premeditated screamt>d, ''and. don't lost your head;
tragedy that occurred in t11e rooms of this is a terrible affair-Fran!~ is elyMessJ·~>. Woodbel'l'y and Vincent In tlw ing.''
J'ust then at the aoor of the
(lining hall in the Univl'rsity cam11u~ room in which the tragedy occurred,
on that woeful night of February 1, the strong military Yoice of Mr. Lan('
1908. It was on that night of night:; called out, "Stand back and give him
that Mr. Fran!~ C. Light met hl:; air.'' It was no time to question anytragic rate. While In love With !if<\ thing, so the women, wanting someon the threshold of a great career, one to care for them, gla(lly obeyed.
whlle the shadows were Yl't falling to- Mrs. Crum entered the room and knell
ward the west-in the morning of beside the bloody figure. ''Fl·anlt,
youth and promise, while the gaety of are you hurt?" she asked in a
chlldhood was yet lingering loath to pleading, sympathetic voice. A pitdepm·t an(! giVe way to the seriousness eous, trembllng, agonizing groan from
and soberness of manhood, the young the assassin's victim was the answer.
trave!Pr was forc£>d to lay down hi;~ ""'iVhere are you hit?" she then asked.
burden an<l pass into the great and Only pi!'rcing cri.\'s, growing fainter
myllterious unknown. Tile solemn all the time, came !rom t11e <lying
stars ln the heavens bowed in sll(•nt boy, "We mu~>t tak;e prompt actlon
sorz·ow; the sympathetic moon wanNl until the doctor arrives," said the
in her course, and sable night in 11ltY calm volunteer-nurse.
Opening his
wra11pe<1 hls cloak around the spot to coat, thE> sight whi~h met her eyes,
hltlf' the gruesome SC'ene from tlw togethf'r With tlw smell of bloo<l, al·
sight of mortal man. All wero bowed most ov<•rcame the sted nerves of tlH'
Jn ATi<'f; the Collegn doors at the ris- nursP lwrf('lf.
There, dil·ectly over
!ng of the sun t·emained elosNl;
the hNH't, was th<> gr;•at hol<• wher<>
chureh ll!'lls rang as was their rus- thE' contents of lh<' l<hotgun had entorn, and the day was spent Jn dec:>p-1 tered, t<'al·ing tlw clothing, and black<>st rnournlng,
cning tlw wound wltl1 burnt powuer,
On tlH> !'Vening of th!' 11ay nl<'lltlon- II whiC'h sl.lOWt>tl that the victim was aled, shm·tly n!tl.'l' (lark, a crowtl wn~ most tOUC'hlng tlw muzzle of tht> gun
14P<'n to gatbl.'r ln mHl abou.t the room"'! whPn i.t was tlis(.'harged. "We must
or Mr. J. n. Tasrltet', nncl it l.'< hr· probe the wound at once," muttN'<'d
Jleyec1 by tlw tll.'te(.'tivc>s that It wnl' the nurse unuer her voi!'e. l\lr. Light's
hPt'l' that tht' plot of assassination \YI\s face \I'U!; now <1P9thly white and
laW. All llnr!ng the 1lay, h(n\'t'\'N, no scarct•ly a mov~nwnt ~·oul\1 b<' dt•teet~
l<ign:< of dtsnrd<'r l'oulll bt' d<'ll't'tt'tl. ed in his body sa\'C R!l occasional treand Jtnppln<>llH an<l go<>d rht'l.'t' lW\'!tl<'il mor, Only the whitt>s in hill eyes were
to Jill 1'\'(•ry h<•urt. 'l'llP glrl'll ):;()!'ot·lt~· \'if'ible and his mouth was tightly
-the $ligma Rigrna-was busy plan~ drawn: It was l•VidPnt that the> t•nd
nlng and grtting r!:'ady fat• a ha n(Jut't '1\':J.H tlPar. In ord<•r to probe the
for tlw hero!<• )J<'rllin<'s of thE> girl'~ wound, it wus lleC<'HsRry to remov<> the
1Jtlsketbull tl'am, nnd this banquli't wa!' c·lothing. The nui'Se. gently loosen:d
to be held in the <lln!ng hat!. Hugr> his collar, but not without great pmn
\'akell, platPs of Mla<l. h'~ crl'am, fr.!Nl to the pati<mt. She gaw an ord<'r fnt'
chll'k<>n, oy!ltt'rR, nnn ln raet 1'\'<'lT·Iltis ~<hoPll to be rt•movr>d, 1>ut no one
~

thing plc:>a~lng to the taste that <'otzl<l
grar•• a ban(Juct table and multP tlH•
hanrcuetter happy that he was all\'l',
was sprNul out waiting to be SC'l'\'ed
in its turn. Night appl'oached; tile
guests arl'ived; the mC>rry feast began.
Xot a sign was thel'e to warn the gay
feasters of the awful trag<>dY that was
for<> m·dalnl'd to take place in an alljoining room to interrupt the brilliant
ft>stlviti('S of the evening.
·when all was quiet without and jo·
J.Jeamlng from the face of every gaily
rh•esspd lady within, tht' report of a
gun rang out loud and clf'ar within
thP very same bu!llllng. 1\l:oaning was
heard as or one in dying ngony, und
it was evident that the Death ,\ngel

sin, now became more deliberatin• .
They began to meditate on the wicl{Cd
life the (lying one had led and in how
great need he was of absolution, A
messt;lnger wal> detailed for a priest,
but was informed that it would b.e u.seless as Frank could not possibly Uvc
till the holy man could arrive; he
must pass into eternity and give an
account for his deeds done Jn the
body just a~> he was! Unbottoning the
neeessary clothing, the nurse insertPd
her hand to discover the real nature o!
the wound. No flesh injury of any
kind could be found, despite the blodC\1l'dling cl'ies of the injured. "F'ranlt,"
sh" screamed, "are you jolting?" '.rhis
was too much. The poor rlying boy
then opene(l wWe his eyes, an(! a great
smile spread over his face. He was
now in real danger. How could he
escape before the other ladies could
be informed of his falting? To fall
Into their hands at this time would
mean his funeral the next day, burial
f>xpenses and a new mound in the

he chuckled aloud.
When the fair banqueter~ with great
efforts had galned entrance to the
kitch!ln, their tears were turned lnio
-almost curses. Seven big cakes were
gone and all thell' tasty and deJicions
del!cades had talten wlngs-whcJ•e?
A banquet was held that sam<' night
bu.t not In the dining hall. 'l'he feast
was amply stlppliell was guests, but
not a single Sigmlt S!grna was tll\'1'<!.
The f<'asters were all boys-not gaily
dressed-in fact, some o:t; them wore
ovE>ra!ls. 'l'))o scene of the faust wus
the boiler house>. The banquet table,
(a bench) was spr0ad; joy beame<1
~rom every countenance; each fellow
he!(l a huge piece of cake in his grasp
waiting tlll his laughter subsi(led In
order that he might sink Ills teeth In
the spoil. A gentle rap sounded at
the boiler house door an(! the nE>xt instant 1\'fr. Light entered breathless,
shivering and crying with delight,
"He was lost and is fouml; he. Wa!
dead and is alive: let nil rejoice ana
t~raveyard,
be glad; an(! the-y began to mal
The situation demanded strenuous merr.y."
action. Hatless, coatless and collarless he arose and macle- for the door.
1\f!ss Parsons has been ill .and un·
He reachell the fresh air and he gazed able to JJe present at her classes thl$
up to thanlt Heaven for life, he saw week. We regret that the prevalent
that the whole Heavens were smlllnr ep!(lemic has taken an unusual hold
at his safe deliverance, and his first upon the head of our Commercial de·
impulse was to smile baok-in fact, partment.
A~IERICAN
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W.. H. HAHN Co.

J,ll\IE

CORE

PHONE 91
STOVE WOO]) A:SD JON])UNG

MILL "'OOD.

M. MANDELL
IS THE ONLY PI'..AOE WJIERE YOU
CAN GE'l' 'l'HE GENUINE COL·
LEGIAN CLOTHES.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEUQUE, N. M·
---------~------·----------------------------------------------
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STAR

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

\\'e Sdl GuU:u:s, l\Jantlo1ins, Vlct.or
'l'ulldng 1\luchines, Edison PltonogratJhs und Evcrytlling in the lUuslc
],inc. Call nt our SWre. Alwnys 'Vdcome.

Dealers in all kinds of
HORSE, CA'ITLE nnd POUIIJ'RY
SUPPLIES.
LINDE~ANN
402·40·1 ,v, CENTRAL AVE.
"'l'he S<!Ulll'e 1\(usic Dea1crs."
E.'ltnblished 1900.
206 \V. Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. 111.

I

LEARNARD &

hus sufJlC'iently l'f'COI'l'~~ed hlmsE'lf to
obey tlH' order. Hls shn•t wus. op<:>nNl, •
the hlood stained l'lotlws Wh1ch were
used to nbsorb thP blood were bru11hPil
aside; a bn~in of t\•pld \Yater waR
plaecd near and someone sent .to the
Sden<'e h,au f?~ the prop<:r mstru:
mc•nts. 'Ihc gals huddled. m the ad •
joining room, \lome crymg, otht•rs
hurling cm·ses on the heartless ussasG.

'«Eft~ . 0 {f~Stn..... tO

OERRIJ,LOS LUl\IP.

BLOCU:.
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o FEE'S SUPERB HOME• MADE CANDlES are sold
• at Walton's Drug Store.
•
• • • • • • • • • •
•
B. Williams

G.

w.

•
•
•

•

o
•
•
•
• •
•

Schmalmaack

THE WJLLIAMS DRUG

CO

fUJRELLE
AND fURNITURE
.
Are Synonyms ol Quality and Lowe.st
Prices-We Furnish Yowo House
from oellar to Garret

COrner 2nd and COo.l

Albuquerque

Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
at the

•

d

t
Prescriptions always compounded
Stree
by a. membcJ.o o! tile firm.
We make everything in the picture
West Railroad .Avenue
line.
Up~to-date styles and prices 1.17 w. Central Ave.
Albuquerque AUto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 6~
reasona'lle.
115 South ..,econ

\Vn!~ hnVPI'ing OVPl" tbP hlf"C"r·l 1 llA' ,•h•"'!. hl'1.

Stevens, Eichar & Co. H S. LITHGOW,
ST.Al'LE AND FANCY
+

A l'Ush was nHtde for thP spot: e\'el'Y

volco was mute. Ther<', In th(' humh'e
room, shot, l>loody, tlylng, laY l•'runlt
J.,iA'ht, and erouphlng 1\NU' Etn open
window llR If ftttempthig to Pscnne.
was John Marshall with a douhlt•-llaz•rcll'd Rhotgun in hls hands a!td ll!rtOlt<'
ll!llf'rging fl'Om o!ll' Of the 1JarrelS.
·whc•n the 1"<'111 Rituatlon wns llP!'t'ClYed t''' lail.les nlmost w!'nt cmr.y.
Misses ...,~lfle, Huggett and Smith
fainLNl and for some time gr·avr•
doullts WPre hrlcl llfl to the JlO~sibll it~'
or theh· J'ecovery, so grattt was thP
·shock. T -r. 'l'asclwr, who wns in th<"
l'oom at tho time of the shootinr
<'almly grallped tlie s!tun.tioh thnt help
mttRt be lrmnNle!ately secttr0d. He
slPZNl two pitchers aml ran to tb<·
ltitchCll, crlll!ng out, "MY God, Light Is
shot; hurry and take some !10t watC'I
In thl're." The order was ob!'yed whllf'
Mr. ~l~allcher ran to th~ phone and
crdled No. G48, whlel1 was the call for
Dz•. C~ornl!'lh, Having obtnlnNl really

GROCERIES

fi·otn

·FreshmanYear

Phone 47
222

s.

Opposite Postofflce
second Street

to

.Senior
The one constant,
reliable companion
of everY student is

Wat~t!W~n~G.fCJ'!Vt~!~ Pen
because It writes ot the very first
stroke, writes steadily and .keeps on
writing till the lnst drop o£ tok .n the
pen is exhausted. The Clip·.Cnp keeps
it always nt hand ready £ot mslant use
in the lecture-room, examinntitm·room,
study, on the cnr,-nnywherc. Sold
by the best dealers everywhere.
L. E. W11terman Co.,t'73 Broadway, N.Y.
Bosloti, Chicago. San Frauclsco, Montreal.

6aldridge'sis the Place

!~'or Lttntbcr, ShingTcs and Ln.tlt
A large stock of Wlnuows, Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, lilt¢.
J, C. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

I
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BOOKBINDER

Rubber Stamp Maker

Buttern·ut Bread
LOOK FOR THE LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. CCut.raf Avenue

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer I n -Dealer I n SHOES FO:R l\IEJN, WOMEJN AND STAPLE AND
FANCY GROOERIIllS
CHffiD:REN. ImPAlRNG
116 WEST GOI1D AVENUE
:NEA'l'LY DONE.
'PHONE NO. 8.0
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXlC() ALBUQlJERQlJE,

NEW

\IEXWO.

.,

•

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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Personal and Local

I

BOOKS & SLIPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

•·..

Ea$tman K<>dal's and Phot<>grapbic Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huyler's S. Lowney's; Candies;

a:~·=:h~~~n=-all
bo~s

We do Pdnting and J)eveloping for AmaWut•s,
::,,··:::::::::::· .
ta t
meeting Wednes-lstudents.-A number of
"iCre ·:
u:npor n
R ' ,
1 watching a game of tennis and insist-~
da~· noon 1n
oom ~·
•
•
:1 ing vpon all conversation
bemjl"
car204 \VES'l' CJlh'llTRA:{J AVENUE.
:\!lss Mabel Laub has discontinued l ried on in either Latin or Greek. Some.
her work at the 1:niYers!ty.
lone st£•ps on Lee's toes and he tells I' ~n~.~U~!.'S~'~E':.a.~·~.t·~B~U~1 ~1 ·~iD~I~N~G~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:::.::....:.:.:=~-====-=======
_ ·th,; "Yahoo" to get off.
is a Yahoo in
:\lr. .Kellar piked on his morning
cla.'i<oe·.; 'Vednt:sday.
Gre£k, LJght.
.
\:I
•
Light-I
don't
know
what
lt
Is
in
'
i
-.j
:HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
'('he Bophomore Preparatory class Gree)i:, in Latin its Johnson.
~
~
in Spanisn had the :first of a seri~s
-=of deuates Friday. These debates wtll
• ·I :\Iaker.s of tbe l\Jnd ot Clothes
The College Freshmt·n met F1·idaY l -Gentlemen \Vea1·.
occur (•\·ery Friday the remainder o:f
the semester and will no doubt prove noon to <~onslder decorations tor the 1f::~~==::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
\Vashington banquetvery interesting. The subject Friday
-;~
wa.s, "Resolved that Co-Education is
Tile FUies;t Equipped G!lllery.
Miss cherry of Michigan, a former! ~U ..
~~U~l
more benefieiai than otherwise in
s<:hool teacher, visited seyeral classes . ~;J.I~
~
U
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa,
American Colleges,"
1
Friday
morning.
.
.
.
.
1
-:The stately ColleJ?;e Seniors ha;ve at
215 West Railroad Ave.
ot the dormitory
last arranged to spare a few moments boys, whoSilva,
has been at St. Joseph's. Open Every Day of the Year,
from theh' studies for a dass meeting.
A midnight session was held at Ho- hospital :tor the past two weeks ill
kona Friday night at whlch the many with pneumonia, is reported as im·
1\IACHINE ClJT
weighty matters which have accumu- proYing and expects to be back to
lated during the entire year were dis- school next week.

busine~s

Jo.~nso~-';,'hat

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
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cussed.

Mr. Lloyd Irwin. Prep. '05, vrrite~
that
he is finishing a. college course a!
AS yet only a small portion of the
:M:r.
Paul
college students have had their pic- '\V!sconsln 'Gniversity,
Decker,
also
a.
former
student,
Is
at
tures tal;:en for the Annual. TheY
\VL~consln.
'PHO~'E 16.
must remember that their faces must
602·604 SOCTil FIRST ST.
go a long waY before they come back
A petition from the students was sent
as engraYings.
up to the Board of Control asking f.o:
-~VI. !.. HAWKINS.
The fipal game of Basketball- t1w reinstatement of Clarence E.
HUGH J. TROTrER.
Hc•ald
as
basketball
manager
.
But
in·
championship of New Mexico to be
decide(l-8:15 at the Casino, Wednes- asumch as the action petitioned for
was outside the rights of the Boar•\
day, Feb. 12.
"l!..'vcrything to li:..'lt."
··of Control, as dE'clded by the Boar<l
l\lcut Market:
Grocery Phone:
What's tlle matter with the Es- ltsE'lf, no action was taken on th"
NO .. 52·1
):0. ~1-:1
matter.
trellas?
\Ve would be pleased to llln·c one
··or our sHJ(•itors cnll for l'Oill' ordet•,
•.r)le Theta Kappa Delta Sorority
held a regular business meeting Wednesday noon. "Stationerv.·•."
Khlva will meet this week at tlw
-::109 nno.l 111 North Sce<>nd Street.
home
of Lyle Abbott, 1124 N'ortb
Eileen and Janet would play tennis
Sf'cond stnwt. The program c o m - ! . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - >
fnstea(l of going to Latin.
prlses several
highly remarkabl"
The Committee appointed to ar- features, including a "!<erlous" ad·
range for the \Vashington Banquet, dress by Albright. 'Ve "·ondE'r just
J. Ralph Tnscher, tempornry chair- how serious it will be! Also an exREYNOLDS BtJU,:OING
man o! the student body association, temporaneous speech by Lan1•. Lam•
wlll probably end by taking the trah
met Thurs11ay.
Choice Coti(cctlonery, Ice cream Sodas.
Dntgs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
for Santa Fe aftE'r extemporizing h!'<
,).U~s Josephine Campfield who has own funeral sermon.
&
Then the much mootP(} trade t!'ambeen attemling school at the Girls'
Collegiate in Los Ang<:les since Sep- ba.'lf'ball questions wm hf' the subj!.'rt
Baseball, Rosr; an·l
tember, bas registereu for Preparatory of a dE'batP.
'Vagner; track team, Lan!.' and K.
Freshman work.
t!eald.
WOIU( IN ALBUQtJERQUI~.
Lane (Saturday night)~"It's the
A g('neral discu~slon is also on th<·
212 south Sccoml Street.
same old story-thought the gun list. Khivans wlll please lea\'e th!'!r Bromide :Enlarging a Specialty,
l'ix-shqotHF< an<l bowie knives .In
wasn't loaded."
chargl' of Mr. Abbot. Th!.' subject of'
-·The College Sophomore class hel<l a this discussion Is not to be made
meeting Wednesday to make arrange- known tm the program Js begun.
Dealers In
ments for the ·washington Banquet.
An ('Ssay by Wroth is the last on
HEAVY
thP !' rogram. and we ate sure that tne
The first year French class stood a whole will be interesting, to say th~
Stoves, China. and Glassware, Cutlery, Guns, Plstol9 lllld .,'\mmunitJon.
hair-raising, nerve-racking examinaFarming Implements, \\fagon 1\laterlal nnd llnrncss
tion Friday morning.
JOHN G. WAGNER. Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central .A.ve.
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Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
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SHELF AND
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:Miss Alvina Le Tart was absent
from classes Friday because of sickness~

-:. ...

There have been some interesting
tennis sets this week among the boys.
Light artd Johnson against Tascher
and Price make a well matched team
tor doubles. There is some probabilitY of a tournament with the town
boys.
A number of Varsity and town girls
have made arrangements to give a
leap year dancing party next 'I'hurs•
day evrming at the Woman'!! Club.

•

t
i
"'

A number of students attended the
performance of the "College Pennant"
'l'hursday and Friday evenings and all
are enthusiastic in their praise. We
understand that Saturday's pertorm.ance was witnessed hY some of OUJ'
children.
1\-Ir. Roscoe Hunt has discontinued
his work at the Ut11verslty,

•

A tm·etltlg of the faculty was lteld
as usual last Monday, the fi.rst Monday
of the month. Ctar~mrE• HE'!lld, b:tskctball manager, was deprived o:l' his
• KODAKS AND :FOX
office for acting independent of the
VISIDLE TYPEWRI'l'EflS.
student function committee in arrangIng the date for a gnme with tltP
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
High SchooL We also learn that the
AUltJQlJERQtJE, N. '){.
faculty has Increased the tJUhllshlng 205 W'J.csT CENTRAL AVE.
committee from three to seven. Th!! ---------------------·-·----~
ccnnmlttee, as It now stands, c•onPil'!M
of MissPs Parsons and Sisler and Prof.
The New Leather Work ot
Asplund, Clark, Hodgin, Richards and
Angell. The husiness of this committee Is to hltn<lle all c•orreilponden('e.
The necessity of inereaslng this ('ott"·
mltte.e argues well far the inereruwtl
NOW ON EXlUBlTION.
prominence or the school. We learn
that slnee the appearanc<; of Fl. Dana
Johnson's excellent art!Cl<> in thP
VISI't THE
"World's Work,' on Doctor Tighes
adoption of the rmeh1o !'!tyle of arrhltccture, tha committee have had qu!tt'!
a little correspondenNJ on this subCLOTHING SEO'l'ION
ject, Including letters or. inquiry from
several prominent perloilica1s.
l'or lUGU·GRAl>E OLO'l'HING AND l•'tJltNISUINGS A'I' LOWEST PRto~

Stationtry, Scbool

sugpp=lit=s,~Sp=or=t_l~a-6oods,

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

tbt Btnbam Indian tra4ing £0.

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

N.
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Thursday evE•n!ng ·''!'he Gil'ls" gaYe
a d£>!ightful ValPntine dancing party
for llwlr young !rPntll'm~n friends at
th(' \Vomnn's Club, 'l'he hall was uppropiatcly decomted with festoons of
t·ed lHlll.l'tS. 1\funy cosy <'Orners of Indian blnnltets Wf're in {'Videncc>, '!'he
pt•ogrmns \\'t'l'<' uni!'J.Ue valentines anrl
sin<.'o lt was a )('ap year affait". we~·e
filll'cl out by the Girls. This experi~
<m\'<' was mw<'l for both the boys and
gil·ls and proved most enjoyable and
confusing, some of the girls having
aR man~· as four partm•rs fo1~ the same
d:m<·e.
Punch was servN1 bl.'twee-n
d:nwPS. The muslt• wa~ furnlshell by
ShroPller's Orch!'stra anrl the dancing
bpgan at about nlnP ana last<>cl until
tw<•lv<•-thirty when the party illsJ)('l'S<•d aftet· a rous.fng U. N. l\r. and
"vVllat's the lltattet• 'Vith the Girls?"
Mrs. lJ(•sseldPn and Mr11. ~.'wist acte<l as chaprrones. 'l.'hose l>r<>s<•n t were,
Messt·s. Allen, Tasdtl'r, Bryan, Hugn
B1•yan, Lembke, Price, 'l'ierney, NewForbes, Keleher, Kunl!, H<:'ald, :McConnell, Rogers, Taylor, vVroth, Gosa,
<~1·amer, Dunn, Danahy, 'Vhltc, Ellet,
Ellls, Cot•riell, Gochenour, Klmm.,
Sldnner, L<>e, Mayo and Hatding.
Misses McLaughlin,
Saint,
Pugh,
Cltmpfieid, McClellan, Hessclden, Onsted, Bryson, Jan<>t BI'yson, Walkel',
Eel I P, Mnt•quett!.', Odjard, BM·Oers,
Purdy, Hazl'ldine, Goss, Ruth Goss,
Allen, McMillen, Reed, McClut•kln,
Hammond, lllordy, Tasehet·, KelehE>r
and Eugenia Kelelt<:•t·,

--

Farmers No Match for Our Swift Team. University
New Mexico 44, Agricultural College 25

H.-.aw made 3 more foul goals, then,
rni,;sing the fourth, recovered the ball
:himself and passed it to Cornish for
the first basket from the field.
1.'he College guarding then grew
<lcsperate and the ball went to their
goal, where robbed of sevet·al good
t·h~mces by Galles' swift play, their
forwards resorted to long· throws,
which proved no more successful.
:JJ'inally Haggart scored the much desired baslcct;
'l'he score now stood 9-6 and when
H<>ald got away fron:t his guard for a
try at goal the rooters counteu two
more points as good as made, but
the ball narrowly missed going ln.
Again, on a missed tree throw bY
Heald, LN! batted the ball for what
only missed being a goal by an Inch.
'l'hen the College. got the ball, and
by good passing took it down the
field for a goal by Elliott.
The next notable play was by
Lembke, Who had up to this time
'failed to show why he coulU ever
,., lV<• gained a name as a formidable
guard. On a high pass In the middle
of the fiPld he leapc>d no one knoW!!
how many feet into the ail', dragged
down the ball, and made a quick
pass to Cornish, Who brolce away
from his guard at just the right moment, and scored two more points
for us.
I.ast •ruc•stluy, ll'Pbrmw~· 11, Prof,
On a play from outside, the ball
and 1\Irs. Asplund ent£>rtalned the
was
passed to Lee, and he made good
I;'r~shmau college class, Of whleh Mr.
with
a fine basket.
Asplund Is cla;os adylsor, at theh·
Then
the Farmet·s took another
home on South Seventh street. The
turn,
and
after Gallacher and Elliott
ev<>nlng was passed in playing games.
had missed, Haggart got away from
Delightful t'efr<'shments of Ice cream
Lembke and scored a goal.
and raltE' wei'<' sei'V'Nl. All dcclat•ed
Time was called just as Elliott wa!>
that they hall l•Jljoyed o. p!.'rfect evE'n~
throwing
his fourth foul goal, maklng and the who!!• ''lass was loud In
lng
the
score
for the first half 14-11.
praise of their £>1\t<'rtalnment. 'l.'he
On the first play in the sc>cond half,
borne of Prof. and Mts. Asplund 11as
Elliott got the ball to Haggart, who
always been known among the Fr£>shtook a lonjl' t'hance, and with a 1ucl1:Y
men as a place of hospitable good
Rhot landed the bali ilt the basket.
times,
Elliott followl'd this with a foul goal,
Line- UIJ•
Tllose present were us follows:
tying
the scort:>. 'l'hen how the root·
N. 1\I,
A. C.
Misses Keleher, Pride and Allen; Mes·
ers
did
get up and beseech the team
st·s. Browning, Lane, Sterling, Skill- Cornish ...•... R. F ... Gallacher (C,)
Galles ... , .... L. F .. , •.... Itaggart to talct:> a bl~aee. Our men responded
net• and Fergusson.
K. Heald (C.) •... C......... ,. Elliott with a sudden show of speed that
Lee ........... R. (}, . . . . . . . . . . Crlst almost took the Farmers off their
INSIGNIA ,\WAUDED.
J...,~mbke , •• * ,; .I..J. G •..•.•• Endicott r...... t, but a hoodoo se('m<•<l to attend
the it• throws fot• goal. Time after
Fol" work done in basketball during
Referee-J. G. Millet•, Agricultural
time the ball missed and went toward
the scasott of 1907~08 the :aoard of College. Umpire-·w. M. Berge•·, Al·
the College goal, only to be sent back
Control or. the Athletic Association buquerque.
by Lee, who in thls half played a
has a'\Val'ded the N. M. to Mr. Chas.
On the first toss-up Elliott slammed
magnificent game or by Lembke, who
Lllmblte, Mr. Lawrence Lt'e, Mr. w. the ball undt:>r the College goal, but
finally was showing his best play.
Gn.lles, and. Mr. H. Galles.
a try for the basket was missed. DurAt last the hoodoo was broken by
Unless re-elected Ut<' tlnnl meeting lng the first :five minutes of play the Cornish, who made a goal whlle held
·
·
.
b~]l '"aS almost constantly under the
or the Bom·d as organized at ptesent I '·' ,,
.
.
hard and tast, and on this Heald also
wlll occur Monday. 'l.'he matter of the College goal, Varsity gum•dlng pre·
threw a foul, which with the awardbasltCJtball financial deficit wlll largely venting any free shots, but unable to ed point made us 4 at one fell swoop

t~1ke

No, 25

up tho attention of the Board.
T'hls year on the A. & M. A. college
S'<tm(' "ttl' fat•e was thirty-five <lollars
more than at the last game, while
(l!trgcly <1. uc to. the stormy night) gate
. . e t of
.. ,
th
rcce f [) t s Wei e 1ess
an 2 5 pet, c n. .
What they were on the pt ecc<l!ng
ga;ne wlth thl~ team. . .
rhe woman s basketball team likewise .left a small deficit, which
amounted to. about tho dlfferencc 111
car fare tromhere to !.as Vegas over
What It wus last year.

'!'lw annual basketball game with
the Farmers held Feb. 12, proved the
glo!'lous ending of a successful baskcl:•
bnll season. Our olcl-tlme rivals were
swamped in a manner sufficiently declslve to satisfy every Varsity rooter,
and clinch om• claim to the championshlp.
'l'he game waH a hm·d-fought contest, and nothing but the fastest play
of our well-tried team would have
brought vs the victm•y, Our team
was superior both In field goal and
foul goal throwing, scoring 11 field
goals to the Farme1·s' 6, while K.
Heald made 19 out of 27 free throws.
Elliott make 10 out of 25 chances.
'l'he large nvmber of fouls called was
due to the holding tactics of the
:Fm·mei·s. Constant holding and simiJar maneuvet·s were employed bY
them throughout the game, while
practlcally none of the !ouls called on
the Varsity were of this nature.
For the College, the greatest asset
was Elliott's jumping at center. His
fal.• superior belght and reach over
Hent<l,. ~oupled with fine jumping enable(} him to place the ball at pleas·
lll'<'.
Ha<l it not been for this re<lN•mlng f<'aturo, the discrepancy In
the ~core would have been at least
tloubl('ll, 110 far as ftohl goals were
t'On<·l•l'lwd.
In l<Jlt'Pil tlw two teams were about
<•qual, but in. forward play the Var·
slty was Incomparably superlot·. The
guards of both teams played about
"''en In regard to blocldng attempts
at goal, but th<' Varslt~· guards were
of mora value In tnclr team wOJ'k. In
th<• :first half, however, It took them
same time to fathom the Farmers'
style of play, and only the good worl(
of Galles headed off several Incipient
scores.
Both tE'ams kept the same line-up
through the whole game.

~~7:. th;h~a 1~ 0~{!:~tl~~l~va::sw~ostth=

'!'he College then took a brace In
turn and held down our team long
enough to again tie the score with
touJ goals.
li'l<'ld goals for them we1'e practic·
ally out of the question, against the
whltlwlnd play o£ Lee and Heald.
The latter was the next to make a
conspicuous play, getting the ball
and passing to Galles for an easy
C'llancl', which he missed. Heald
tailed to make hls next foul throw,
and the ball was batted down the
field, but Lembke got it with a rvsh,
The Theta l<apl)a :Oelta sorot•lt:V Ule field, and Haggart threw a goat and pas5ed It to Lee tor a long goal.
was entertnlned So.tm:day night by j which was not counted on account
(Continued Olt Page Tht•ee.)
Miss Estelle Luthy.
of n prevtousl:\'" ~ailed dolleg~ foul.
number of chances through faulty
handling of the ball, allowing It to go
t ide on several high passes they
ohu 8 ld " . .
,. t
s ou
.. ave cau., 11 .
Th~ first points scot•ed were two
foul goa.ls by IC Iteald, but Elliott
soon tied with two ol the same. Var•
slty now showed its first flash of
team wot•k and pretty passes took
th . b 11 down the field only to !lcore
a ~ls~ on what snould' nave been an
easy goal. The ball went back doWn

S'lTDEX'l' BODY OFFICEHS
J~LJ.:j(1:L,ED.

'l'IIS~'llN',

lkald. aml lloss l!'h·st Offkcrs
~of

0l'g'a)lizniion.

For• a lorlf," tlme the studPnts have
J'elt the nc'ed of union-all org-anization to whieh t•a('h stu<lt>nt could beloug an<l have a voice in the ('On duct
of stud<•nt affalrs. At last stwh an
orgnnizatlou is ·~ reality.
Several
1\"c•eks ago a mc•c•ting wns called to ap~
point rt c•ommitte£> to draft a eonstitut!on. \Vhon that committee roportc•d,
the c:onstltution submittE'd was so satisfactory tllat it was a<1oJ)te.c1 with
onl:l• slight changes. 'l'he next thing
In order· was the election of offlcet·s,
and th·tt important eYent toolc place
last :V.fonday nn<l \Vednosday. At tlHl
l\Ionclay meeting, Mr. Tasclwr took
the chuh· temporuri!y, ana called for
nornhmtlons for Pt·Psid~>nt. Flnthusiasm ran high. I<. Healcl, Miss Wall~r-t·, 'l'asclwr we~·a nomina ted.
'.rhe
<'onstltu\'nts of each nominee yelled
lout1 and long, seeking to win votes
fO\' thelt' respective cunditlatcs.
The
wtce could 110t have been ('loser, as
was shown by the vote count. Heald
and Taseher were the strong men, but
in the final finish Tascher won by a
mat•gln of one.
The (•ontest for vtce-pres!Uent created. ev!.'n greater Interest. "Cherub"
Bt·yan found a loyal constituency
·nmong tho boys, yet two young ladles-1\Ilsses McLaughlin and Smith,
were nominated ft·om the boys side
of the house. The fil'st ballot showed
Bryan the lending candidate, but no
one had a majority. At this juncture,
through lack of time, the meeting was
ltdjourned to \Vednesday noon.
The first busin£>ss at the adjourned
meeting was a motion that nomina·
tions be re-opened, which canlc~d.
Messrs. K. Heald and 1{, Bryan were
aominated. After a fierce struggle
aml much electioneering, K. Iteald
was elected.
The nominees for secretary-treasurer were Messrs. Ross, Baldwin and
H. Bryan. Mr. Ross was chosen by
a liberal margin to recO!'d the business of the students and to take care
of their funds.
The result of the election was highlY satisfactory to all. It wouM have
heen difficult to select three men
more competent to assume control of
affairs at the very beginning of the
career of the student body a.s a uni~
fied organization, and We feet that under the administration of these men
th" student body w!l\ know no limlls
to Its prosperity.
ES'rRJjjLLAS PRESENT IN'l'ER•
:ElS'flNG PROGRAi\(.
'l'he Estrella Society is living the
strenuous life. Since winning the
debate against the Khlvans, the !lo·
eletY seems to have taken on new
vigor. Their programs are spicy and
Interesting, and the meetings are well
attended. Below we print their pro•
gram verbatim as it was posted on
the bulletin board:
Estrella Program,
February 11, 1908.
1, Ten Minute I'arllamentat·y Drill,
led by .... , ... Miss Fleda Smith
2. Business session.
3. Piano Duet .•. -. • ~ ~ •••...•.. ;· .•
...... :Misses Allen and Huggett.
4. Life of Eugene Field. Miss Espinosa
5. Jtepresentatlve Poems of Field,
Reading •... , . • • . Miss Walker
Refreshments.
6,
CHile Wagon.
Hokona, Room 11.

